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Base Ball
i Hii Sinei1 (lap vs. Sluiu'Ki.

fain ilu' opening gaum iif ilia
*n,.,; Welds League heiw.i
,*Bii; Stone (iiip anil Slnuoguifti tilt' lulter's grounds hi si
.\y. ilncsdity uflormlim llie home
RViiiii was defeated l>y llin close
Koro of Ü >° ¦'. hut tools ihir-

kSl'h innings to decido^to con-j8Kj<| ll looked us if I'.ig Sinn,-
trfln|i was going in on it) away
:Ui>' ganiwi having a load until
\\, lüghih inning when St.'gn
|{. ,i the score, anil later scored
in in- twelfth anil i hirlcoutli

Hfluiiiigs while Ilu' locals only
niio more run which

ISiiiit' in the twt'ltih Tin- sanui
t( play bore this afternoon
¦ml it is believed liig Stone
G 'l1 wilt in- in posit idii (o put
j) v a winner as liioy arc ox-

bi img a lew additional play
Mm that will s( i engl lieu llie
Kjl'iiiu eonsiileiahiy. Itclow is

(ill iteil seine ill game:
'¦'4 s'ik.N K(IA All l< ii I'll A l.|
B i > i 1 t> i
P if :. 2 I) l ii
h,, ... ii 1 II i i

BKrll ll> B i i ii i ii

Ji ir,«( ¦¦ «» e i ii

HKokImiii, ;..!> i a n 8 i
.{..v.. -'ii
Lilly « b i i u i
k ,. il ii i

I i. \n i; ll pii A K
Ii ii ja .ill ;> i a
l. il(»!, II ii !! I ii
1 ii ill .: n n

.l.i. id li ii l a ii

Jin,I Hi (J l n . i n
1' si la ii n

}ii ii 1 :i e a
g .-i ii i in a ii

Lliy.il .-. <. a 8 ii

i ii. rl ii

l,. ,i i':i..,.-. P. lllJl:lltll||i, .... n I ii a I n l ii ii ii l l il
|jl ... a n ii a a a a n a ii l a fl

liirin bann lilts lliirrihiill. M.illn
i Iwttiy.j ... luisu liits Kilciih onI Paili'l

.'J Slunk mil by Kell) k 0; liv ItiihMll,[I ..ii Uli» ml k, llj a; nil liush

of );:iun- --'J limns liml 15 niililtlt1A i luplui* ¦ In i-iy mill i iilillnm
IliiC Slant (lap vs. k'eiikev.

a lie jinx was still with |{jg|bhiiieJJup and they lost uuoihci
»iluie til Keokee Saturday af-1it'riiiiou although Kelly, the
Hi pitcher, funned fifteen
Keukco's all professionals aiul|
nil weil them only three liits
ll'- IVilS going so gooil that he

.limited the last three men Ii
Blicit hint in the ninth inning
¦iunl lien lost the game by
feme of jl lo 2, ( tut of the lirst
janiie put ouis against Keoki

were victims of Kelly
1 11 ul pitching arm. ll wi
in' ilnuht the lineal exhibition
i pitching ever seen in this

S-t-i'lion, hut. Ins support wu«
wiiKgt'd at critical stages ami
('.in. ipielitlv lie lost a game
Ilmt shouhl have been a shut!

paptist Sunday School Work¬
er Getting Down to

Business.
I Mr, ll. f. White, a It ich-
Ii College stmleiit, is in otir|

ily for the slimmer, in tin
null est o f hot ter Sunday(ts'li.iols in the neglected church

' ». IK) is sent (lilt by llie Slat"
{.Mission Board, of Itichmond,
I' ring last week, Hrn. Whip

III to Kasl Slonc Qlip liaptist
irch, got acquainted with

iiiiinj of the people, stirred up
me interest, and got together

adlv number of young peo-H|il>l ami led them each evening
he study of Ilm new normal

¦manual.
1 Oh Saturday evening IJcv.

Shumate preached, and
this service. Uro. While di

Bliveri'il six certificates in youngHpcople who look this work ami
Nutiiod the examination on Kn-
M'lay evening. Such a course
Hatlil never heen given in this
Hclnirch, ami the, interest was

that we feel thai this is
ilm beginning of progress
ird a hi tter Sunday bcIiooI
more intelligent leadership.
Wlute's work in our midst
greatly appreciated, ami

hid him Und speed as hit
to other churches to sliin-
them in Sunday school

j;m voung people's work. He
Uns week to the I [urn

I'Ulie, near Wise, where he will
loud a group of workers in the
fame helpful course. Pastor
. -¦ii is behind him to help
"uke tho work a success.

out. Iiik Stone Quu has been
unable t.» seeurn only two protVssinnnl ball players'ho inr the
learn bow being Composed mos I
ly of local nmnteiirs who »ine
have pin up a Kreut liyhlniK»|iiril in ever) game und nnlylbeen defeated by one run mar-
eins However, it in expectedthai i number of players will
be here this Week, wbjcll it in
believed will put lilt' locals Oll II
winning bnsis.

liiilow is tabulated score of
game;
K KOKKK All K It I'll A KIi WillUms IIb:i it n t n 3w KM«, rf .1 n ii i n iiIwa, au a a i a I ti

Smith lit i n n :i Ü 1
A Halt-liei I laill n
A.11 Hi I II 0 111 II ii
K Wllllniiis, Ii :i u u I n oM«r(.m !lii ii ¦> 2 iiVt llntrlior, p Ii u n n s n

fotila :u :t :i a; U i
Ii s i;. All It II en A KlUrrlsnii, Sli :t i u a a liKleciitii. .. ;t u a u I :|I'liilur.lr ti I » t U ii

TMe, :ili !l II 0 I 0 Itt.tnks I Ii :l ii Ii :i u 1
1'iilly f n n i a n n
KdariiH, rf ;t ii il u il I)susiip; v a ii ii n; i iKelly, |i ......*| l il 1 l I o

'I'i>UIh as 3 it 21 ii

limine,- a II I .1 ti 7 s Ii It II RKi-okisi ii i i ii ii ii ii ii i a s :t
lüg Sinn« (iHp, a ii «ii en n ii ii > it ii
Two I..HI' IllUliOlim«:
Siiiulli .mi liy Kelly, 1... by lUtoher, 1
lt erellli illM.il' Kttlly, I; nil lint. lltT,

i ll mi li.ut'h .llln Sinne U»p, ti, Ki-.i-

Sl'nltii Uses Killer, Clai», 2;
Smith I.

hl leise on ei rim llig Sloiie tiiip, 8;
Ki'.iki.', ii
Timi'Mi ki,,,,' . iiourit
l inpiivi Maker ami lllckaou
A t Irllil.ill. i' 1,001).

Nurtun vs. Keokct.
Norton wuh .defeated by keo-

keu last Wednesday ufternooii
mi ibe latter ti grounds by a
score of (j to I. Thomas pitch
eil fur Norton while Minnie
1111r11-11 for Keokee.

Nur Inn VÜ. Sluiirgd.
StoliegU wan defeated on tile

AUilover grounds Saturday af¬
ternoon by Norton in n very
last ami interesting gainu, the
score befug II in ii

SI tNOINU 0»: LEAOUR
\v i. ri

Kenkrn - a IOHO
Stwiiega1 I .'i'Jii

Norton 1 1 5011
lli^ Sinne I lap II a IHM

Treasury Department.Office
of Comptroller of the

Cm rehcy.
Washington, D. C,

June Jr., P.I20.
Whereas; by satisfactory evi¬

dence presented to the under-
uigilod, it ban been made In ap¬
pear that "The First National
Itiuik of liig Stone Gap," in the
town til i'lg Sloint (lap, in the
county of \\ iso ami state of
\ irginia, bus complied with nil
tie- provisions of the statutes of
the United Slates; required to
be complied with before an as¬
sociation shall bo aiilhni'l/ed lo
coiiunenco I h a business of
banking;
Now therefore, I, John Skel-

ton Williams, Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify
(bat "The Kirnt. National Hank
of liig Stone (lap," in the town
nf liig Stoiio I tup, in the cnlinty
of Wise und statu of Virginia,
is authorized to commence the
business of banking as provided
in auction fifty one hundred and
sixty ninn 0 f the Revised
Statutes of tho United States.
Conversion of 'I'Iid luterstate

Finance and 'Trust Company,
liig Stone Unp, Virginia.

In testimony whereof witness
illy hand und seal of ollicn Ibis
26th >lay of Juno, 15)20.
John Skki.TON Williams,

t nmptrollur of the Currency,
a.lv jt;-:n

liecituse of shortage of print
paper the circulation of the

Uongressional Ueeord is to bo
liiuiteti to olio copy for each
senator a u d representative,
flood as far as it k<>ch, but why
not make a clean sweep'.' Hunk
is expensive in tiny quantity.
A man who can hi; bought

und sold chusos to bu a man
He is on u par with the fellow
who buys bun. .

There is mm time when pro¬
crastination becomes a virtue.
iu the payment of a grudge.

First Na¬
tional Bank

Interstate Finance and Trust)
Company Coverted Into a]
Federal Institution.
'rhu Interstate Pittance ami

Trust Company iit Uns placelias lii'uii converted into u na¬
tional Im ii k ami commenced
doing business hi Hiieli on Iu-< t
Saturday.
The nftjcers nf Ilm how insti.

tutioii ure Ihn suimi us Hie old
"ine, us follows: C. s. Uurtor,president; I!. T. Irvine, vice-president;,). It Wniiiplcr, cush-
ier, and I C. Taylor, assistant
cashier. Tin- capital slock is
pf>0,Oilt) ami surplus ami undi¬
vided profus, ; i5,iKH>.
Thin new bank is a member

of the Kcdornl Itcsurvu Hank
and will be operated under feil,
oral supci vismu, and will bo
bettor prepared ti> servo its
customers than -vor before;
The business <>f the Inter

state Finance and 'Trust Com¬
pany lias been growing rapidlyduring Hie |>asi year and with
the increase.I advantages given
it as a national bank it will tin-
iplesl 11 11 a 111 y I.me within II
short time line of tint strongest
hanking establishments in this
section and will he a grout ben¬
efit In Big St.nie (lap hud this
cut ire community.

DEATH OF Fi ti. Y1.A.RY

Krank Harrell Veary, hged
iis yearn, a prominent fnrmei
whose homo is about two miles
below town, died hist Sat Ii rd ay
morning at 7 o'clock after nil
illness of only a few days,
death resulting from blood
Clogging in the veins. lie took
suddenly sick while at work on
bis farm Wednesday, June Iii
The news of Mr. Veury's tlotith
was 11 great shock to his mi.
melons friends in this section
many of whom were hot aware
of Ins illness until a short time
before his death.

lie was bohl in I. county at
Hickory Kbits, but spent most
of bis life near Big Stone (lap.
Ho was married twice. His
Urs! wife was Miss Louisa Pat¬
terson and to ibis union were
horn three children who silr.
vivo their father and mother:
William I*'. Yoary, of pliiigur;Mrs. Dora Shepard, of Hazard,
Ky ; and Mrs. t'.n ine Sherman,
of Cadet. 11 is sec.mil wife was
Miss Jane Wade, who survives
her husband with the followingchildren: Bra'd.ley T , James A.,
Mrs K.inily Shiiler, Mrs. Ida
Skeen, Lorettii, Hessin; Jen¬
nings, Curtis and I tn by. 'Two
children are dead, Jonio ami
J auntie.

Mr. Yeury was it hard work
nig and industrious man. In
his homo life he was a kind
husband and a (pi.nl father. Ite
was true tu his friends and
ready to assist any in times id
trouble and distress. II.- en

gaged in farming and stock
raising throughout his life. lie
was a rhn.il of sound judgment
und good character ami was
well known in all part.-, of Wise
and l.ee c unities.
Just previous lo his death lie

made a profession of faith in
Christ iiml expressed himself to
his friends and family as being
prepared to die. 'The bereaved
family lias the effect innate sym¬
pathy of the whole community.
Services were conducted tit

the home Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock by Be v. J. M.
Smith ami the body was buried
in the Wade cemetery just a
siiort distance below the home
of the deceased. A large dele
gation ot people from I.en and
Wise counties attended the
burial.

On last 'Thursday evening,
June 17th, the pastor and his
wife were severely pounded by
the members and friends of the
Christian church, of Big Stone
Hap. Groceries ami many oth¬
er useful articles were among
the "pounds" given. 'They
wish to take this method of ex¬
pressing their sincere apprecia¬
tion to all wbu had a part in
this generous service.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Wolfe.

A Pounding,

Demonstration:
Work

Dopa the demonstration work
pay? Does the state and coun¬
ty get a satisfactory return for
'money invested? An attempt
was made to answer tins lilies,
tioil in a recent issue of the
"News" by telling some of the
things that agents did in 1011.«
In V irginia US white and S!M ne¬
gro agents made reports. Spaceforbids an extended ([notation,hut after (lie statement that an
increase of In bushels of corn
per acre was due to countyagent's wOrk they remarked
that "Alt increase of even half
this would more than pay for
the total Cost of the count)
agent's work in the state."

Important gains were made
also in live stock, hay raisingalfalfa clover and other lo-
gunies 17301 acres of soybeans are reported. Agents
have contributed t i (lie in.

creasing practice of "living at
home."
The hundreds of demonstra¬

tions in pruning ami sprayingorchards j work on tlio borers
and other vermin is bound to
have a paying ell'ect on fruit
production: t'erhaps the most
important single material con¬
tribution is in the iut reduction
of pure breil live stock. The
reported list stands- Uli stal¬
lions and jacks, II mares, l.'ij
dairy hulls, '_".»7 dairy cows, I Itj
I.( Pulls, IUI I.I cows, .'.-il
houis, '.Mil sows ami gilt-*,'

rains and s| ewes, all purebred:
Hi the writer's opinion, tili)

great, st contribution id all is in
the intangible something kimwii
as the dissemination 61 ideas,
An i.to i has boon the basis of
many a fortune ami the live
agent who goes from man to
man Ilia) ami does pick up ami
pass along ideas ami practices
(hat would he otherwise un¬
known, tmlhoughl and unused
hy tiny hut the originaiiirs.
Kven with all tin-- array of
prolll inaking items lhe aver

age count) agent lit ihn much
like the farmer's hors.- which
stands idle ami eats expensive
feed while the man does llie
team work by hand. Tub agent
is not used to his full capacil) ,

he is left to hunt arhuilil lo liml
out where he may he useful ami
in so doing he has varied expc
rieiiees. The. writer was It > It I
hy one farmer thai he had lies
i>r done thy thing e ilciuoiisirn
tnr asked him to ami he did not
intend to. In looking about Ins
place 1 could easily believe he
told the truth.
The writer has many times

urged simple practices that
would mean many dollars of
profit if adopted, Put in the
majority of cases the matter
would he dismissed with "1 ex

peel that's a good idea."
Bulletin C2S contains the fol

lowing as a (liml word "sell,
kill or contihe all male birds us
soon as the hatching season is

over, sn as to produce infcrlih
eggs. The male hird has no ef¬
fect on the number of eggs pie
duccd." The Department of
Agriculture estimates an annual
loss up into the millions of dot
lars nvery year in eggs that
would have remained in a con
iltlinn to use had they been in
fertile. I have seen man) eOck
hints thai were kepi way be¬
yond their period of usefulness
either beeuttse of age, scaly leg,
long spurs, frozen combs
toes. The mule is the most im¬
portant hird in the Dock ami
should he not only standard
tired hut he kept in llie pink of
condition. 1'ure breil in all
lines are the result of years of
intelligent SoICCtioii for highest
elllciency and crossing usually
tends to go backward instead
nf forward.
W. 8. (luss, County Agent,

Wise, Virginia.

Farmer Dies Suddenly.
Creeling, V:i., June -.">.. Ksau

Mullins, a well to do farmer of
George's Kork, died suddeill)
on Wednesday lie hail been
in a stale of bad health for a

year or longer, but no change
for the worse hud been noticed
Up to the lime of his death. He
was about ti:S years old. lie is
survived by a wife and three
children.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

The Itudfnrd Siaii1 Summer
Niirinal opened Juno Ii Six
hundred und twenty live stif
iloititt liavi- registered und inoro
than two hundred liavo Inen
turned away fur lack nf lodg¬
ing. Ihr dormitories are all
crowded and Itadförd homes
are full. The normal school re
grots that even with the fullest
cooperation of the citizens we
are tumble tu accommodate the
two hundred additional stu¬
dents who w ish In attend school
in this community.

The second lerin of the 8UU1-
mer school will open .Inly 'JG.
The attendance will be larger
b\ far than heretofore Sta
tistics as to classes and courses
Will he published later.

I he Itildfhrtl Normal basal-
wav s in nte a special i ITort to
strengthen the Summer Normal
School system and to make
Hits a school of n il work and
merit, and to this end all possi¬ble 11a * I'.'en .lone to strengthenthe faculty. Many of the leiiell-
ers from the regular session are
retained for the summer H thool.
Tin regular faculty members
teaching this summer arc
Misses Dorii A. States, MT.edgeMollett. I<ioroiieo Itaird, Dorn
l,by ltich, M.nv 1''. ('pppldge,Profs. .1. K '.\ vent, \V. K
Powers, f. It. Kit/.patrick,
W. K Gilbert, .1. I". Vy hilt. To
tins ntnnlicr have been added
Ulli following new members for
tie-.slimmer term: Misses Maud
I'aiiipliu, (,'oriielia (Jarter, liot-
tie KyuUS, Adit P.li'l bower. An-
nie Kuhn Koheiis, < irace (!lad
-.lone. Vnshii Howard, Annie
I.ihmn, Hessin Ityer, Gcruhlinc
hitsigOrald, Mr. and Mrs. (Iiaybeul; I'rot's. .1. 14. Ii. Smith,ISiirlp Itroadwater, K T. Stev¬
enson, \Y D. (iresham and
It N. Kllioti.
A strong course of special

inclines ami entei tainmeiils
will he given in connection
with the summer work Also
popular and educational lilliis
wilt lie used freely lor instruc¬
tion and nillnilainiii.nl The
Ittitclitf !h itainpia which comes
in July will supplement the en
tertaiiiiiieiiin and recreation
given by ibe normal!

Dr. Mary 14. Itryilou, under
Ihe auspices o| Ilm .State I'.oard
ol I loitllll, is giv nig a t vvo
weeks course it preventiveliiedieiue at i Im N in in it

Clot. V It li'il/.pairiek of the
depailiu nl of dm'.il ion made
Ilm Comnieiicemeill address at
Max Meadows high snhool Sat¬
urday.

he faculty of the mil Dial on-
terlaiileil at a reception tu bniioi
oi ttie student body on I'Vidiiy
ev enilig.
Slate Dentists lo Meet in

Lynclibttrg.
I'lm Virginia Statu Denial

Assooinl. will hohl its lift)lirst iiuiiilal session at the Vie
giuiii Hotel, I.y nchlnii g, \'a.,
beginning June lltl ami ending
July The exhibits are to lie
held in the lobby and the um/,
/.ii'niun lloor of the hotel.
A departure from tin' usual

custom was inaugurated ibis
year in hav ing only members of
Ihn association take part in the
meeting. Various phases of
dentistry will be presented in
essays and clinics by the mem
hers! he display of the exhibits
form an important part of at
tr..c'.ioos of the meeting, ami
since they have many things
that are new it is thought ihai
the meeting will be beneficial
to all who tlttetld. Among the
exhibitors are some of the lar¬
gest concerns in the United
Slates dealing ill denial sup-plus.
Washington aim .nines that

an embargo is lo be placed on
the exportation of sugar in or¬
der to relieve the shortage said
to exist in that staple article.
It is time for an embargo, for
the enormous quantity of four
hundred a n d forty million
pounds were shipped abroad
from January 1 lo May '11. No
WOmlOr the price has reached il

point where economy almost
[demands a choice between su¬

gar and shoes.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

I'lana for ilu; extension of the
order niid assumption of greaterobligations for its advancement,will, according to announce*
muni Rent out by the olllcors,be tin- central thought til the
hext convention of the (SupremeLodge Knights of I'vthias.
'I'llis legislative l>"dy of the or¬
der will Lio convened in Min-
lieapolis, Minnesota, en Aug¬
ust 10th, 1020, the dale having
recently boon changed from
August ;;(<| h> oltlciiil notice
from the supreme ehaneellor.

Nearly one million mein hers
of the order in the United
States ami Canada are interest¬
ed in what will he done al ibis
convention Am mg the many
proposed changes in the pres.
eilt laws tire those which will,
if enacted, provide for admis¬
sion to membership at IS yearijiOf iige instead of 21; life in ¦in

berahip; changes in funeral
hem lit laws; and a national tu¬
berculosis sanitarium for mem
tiers of the order.
While representation of each

domain is baaed on l\ (hi in
population, tinder the Statute
each grand domain must have
two Blipremc representative-.
Some have as many as live.
Tins meiliod of selection give>
a inm representation of the or.
der ami provides a method by(Vilich Um supreme ho.lv is in-
lliieneed only by coiulitinns
prevailing in all parts of the
countr>

hie urder has made pheno¬menal growth during the last
year. The gain in membershipfur Itil'.i is reported to he over

fort) thousand There tins
been niucli activity in the uni¬
form rank ami it is ex|.ledthat over thirty thousand men
in uniform will attend the na¬
tional encampment held i u
('lev,.Ian.I. i Hu.i, in .Inly.
The insurance department re¬

port shows an increase of |iril
lection amounting to a gam of
over live million dollars last
year imikimx a total of over

$|t):i,0(H).(ii)0 of protection pro¬
vided hy this branch of iii.'.
der. During tin- lirsl four
four tuilillhs of this year the
tnenihership was increased uvei
three thousand.

Will lake Legal Steps in
Secure Birlh Returns.

Iti('hm(iiiil,\ a., .1 (ine 2:1 . I'Im
state registrar of vital statist
Iba, Dr. W. A. INookor, has ,le-
i.m mined lo lake drastic action
against physicians ami (hid*
mid wives who persistently fail
in comply with the law requir¬
ing the report of each birth to
ihe proper local registrar with'
in ten days after such bulb.

I)r. I'lecker. in a statement
today, declared that such re
ports ate necessary lor the
propel- handling of the work in
Ins Oliicn, ami to enable the
county health others ami
nurses to take prompt measures
to iismsI mothers, ami carry on
then child welfare work.

Dr. I'lecker declares that I.e
is experiencing inure trouble in
this regard in Augusta county
than elsewhere, lie says:
"Ihe situation is the only

one which shows no improve,
muni m the enforcement of this
law in Virginia. A similar
condition existed in New V ork
stale until they begun strict oh-
forcement of this feature of the
law. In their I New York)
March report there were mil of
s,77;> birihs only lilt not report¬
ed within leu days, while over
tin per cent of that number of
violations occurred in May in
Augusta county alone."

Dr. I'lecker declares that
there is nothing left for him In
do in Um maller except lo take
auch steps as have been found
effective in oilier stales ami
turn the whole matter over to
ihe commonwealth's attorney
for action.

Housewives who have been in
the habit of cu tiling their own
fruit each year are not in a

happy stale of mind. With su¬

gar at ils proaent price they can
not afford to do much canning,
ami if they can not do their own
canning they must do without
fruit or pay prohibitive pricesfor the commercial article.

Some men live by their wits,
while many live upon the wits
of others.


